Address, Phone Numbers, Medical Directors, & Accreditations

E-mail: sanfordlaboratories@sanfordhealth.org

Web Site: sanfordlaboratories.org

Sanford Laboratories - Sioux Falls

Reference Laboratory & Patient Service Center
Medical Building 2, Suite G01
1205 South Grange Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57105

Patient Service Center
605-328-5467 * 800-522-2561, ext. 85467
Hours: 6:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - 12 p.m., Saturday

General: 605-328-5464 * 800-522-2561

Client Support: 605-328-5493 * 800-522-2561, ext. 85493 * FAX: 605-328-5434

Billing: 605-328-5485 * 800-522-2561, ext. 85485 * FAX: 605-328-5453

Sales: 605-328-5484 * 800-522-2561, ext. 85484 * FAX: 605-328-5434

Transportation/Supplies: 605-328-5466 * 800-522-2561, ext. 85466
* FAX: 605-328-5405

Business Correspondence
Sanford Laboratories
PO Box 5056
Sioux Falls, SD 57117-5056

Sanford Laboratories - Rapid City

Reference Laboratory & Patient Service Center
101 East Minnesota Street, Suite 120
Rapid City, SD 57701-6214

Patient Service Center
Hours: 7 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - 12 p.m., Saturday

All services:
Phone: 605-716-0361 * 800-557-4893
Fax: 605-716-0364
Sanford Laboratories - Bemidji

Reference Laboratory & Patient Service Center
1300 Anne Street NW
Bemidji, MN 56601

Patient Service Center
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday - Friday

All services:
Medical Center: 218-333-5511
Fax: 218-333-5958
Clinic: 218-333-5054

Medical Director
Ryan W. Askeland, M.D.
Medical Director
Sanford Health Pathology Clinic - Sioux Falls/Rapid City

Arif Azam, MD
Pathology Group - Bemidji

Accreditations & Identification Numbers:

Sanford Laboratories - Sioux Falls (MB2 Reference Laboratory)
CLIA Identification #43D1002016
CAP Accreditation #7180934
National Provider Identification #1841242542

Sanford Laboratories - Rapid City
CLIA Identification #43D1052889
COLA Accreditation #017850
National Provider Identification #1841242542

Sanford Medical Center Laboratory
CLIA Identification #43D0407227
CAP Accreditation #1818101
AABB Accreditation #6429
FDA U.S. License #1772
FDA Registration #1771187
JCAHO Accredited
National Provider Identification #1821017880

Sanford Laboratories - Bemidji
CLIA Identification #24D0041382